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"DIRDS" FREE LECTURE WITH PHOTOGRAPIIS-B- Y MRS. MAMIE CA3IPBELL SATURDAY, DECEIBER 11, MUSIC HALL, SIXTH FLOOR, 3 P. M.

See the ironderful Art Sotla Fountain Special: A Willamette Sewing Use the moving stair-icay- s Priscilla Tea Room, to-

day
A gift that is SURE to

Butter Exhibit, Ninth Hot Chocolate with Machine for $1 down and in going from floor a daintily served please Meier & Frank
Floor it is motlcled en-

tirely
Whipped Cream, Sand-
wich,

50c week splendid gift to floor safe and con-
venient,

repast. Foods carefully Glove or Merchandise Or-
derof butter. Pic or Cake 10c. for mother Sixth Floor. always running. selected. Ninth Floor. always redeemable.

Meier & Frank's the Great Christmas Store for Everybody !

This Store Will Close as Usual at 6 o'Clock Tonight

Pathcscopc
Miniature Movie for

Children Today
FREE

J Tr-- . Loot Mi tnrbaat
I Aintures ef a Monkey

J ftttrprt. IttorrV
M.r if lb Iron I.k4rm. To T. I.

Three Shows. Start
in? 9, 10. and 11 A.M.
Exhibit and Sale of

Sch ool Ch ild rcn's
Handiwork

T f'4'(hr lbl inerltorias
ift itrl naomtot la the

w !4mi. t b tfr ut
Pit ( ti. lnlutrtl Mrtmam at the ovhiajr iri.nool win p cm ! Ixlr..n' P"It.

1. rsfta we'll. tt- -
tiw. Jti4Ui lor gift.
Mo.i.rato rricee.

Moccasins for
Christmas Gifts
Warmly lined kathcr moo

cxins with clasp or string tic.
Sta:r.d Indian fattcm on toe.
:?p(.T.licl for hou5e wear.

Children's sues 3 I 10. ZVf.
II la 2. DOt.

--niwl ir. 3 I C 51.10.
Mr' isr. 7 to 11. JUI.
V) frit ho dippers.

Jiliet style, far trissaied r tria'd
wirh frit I ssatrh. ieta style,
with f Veer-Lik- ed UW 1 sole

Mi fell appers. Special at OS?.
Third Floor Order by Mad.

A not-Blood- ed Gift!

Striking Bag Outfit

$8.25
Was ill
Just

rated.
"C
striking bag

itfernilh first
quality bar
complete.
iplendid 111
value for

Holiday Sporting Goods
Are assembled her in wonderful

varvty for ri.'t-choosi- Com in
ttxiay. Our experts will help you
elect. Basement Balcony.

Kodak Your
Xmas

that's the tT, V

of fresh Hi .i-fl- l

all year. A H J?Jl
ko.Uk ;, 3U5T
rift --worth
while" that
will rive pleasure for years
to come and now. with thi
new autographic attachment,
there's twice the fun!
Autographic Kodak,

beautiful and practical
Christmas rift. Pictures in
pont-car- d size, with auto-rraph- ic

record.
.1 utograph ic Jan iort

$11
Picture SHx. Th

younr'ter will find amuse-
ment for the whole year with

"Junior."
Broicnie Cameras, $3

Popular 2-- A pictures. 244'. ne that is convenient
and eajy to carry. A cUndy
Xmas su;rstion. Main FL

Make Your Gift

Eyeglasses
There's happy thocjhtr For

yoanelf, if yoa need them, or some
or.e dear to you.

Today at S2J0
Lensea expertly fitted to the

yes by rraduat optometrist.
OoM-fuIr- d frame. Balcony.
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Toytown Will Make a
New Record Today!

It will be lookinir it best, decked out in holiday attire
ill Avhihir ntfrar firms ntnrn niimmil and grander than

ever hforp. lnr rxvnl will isit it to select gifts and
rrofit by values that are simolr unparaUeled. And it will
crry more joy to little hearts than is possible for any store
except that which is truly

Greatest in the West
Santa Claus will be here, too, to shake hands with the

little ones and chat with them in his own little house.

Tea Set. 27c
Beautifully rd

metal
set teapot, fire
cups and saucers
and tray. Sketched.
Very special.

73c Ruildin;
Clocks. ZSe

A r (hi tertural
blocks of select
wood, put op in
sturdy bos.

HZO Train, $1.19
All-ste- el dump train.

Locomotive, tender and
dump cars that really
operate. Like cut.

$2.50 Train, $1.89
A fine mechanical train.

Latest model engine, ten-
der. 2 coaches and track.
A real "flyer."

$3.00 DoH $29.
' - T tan

ioln(i
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Phenomenal Saturday Sale

Coats $10!
Every coat beauty styles that

never expect dollars!
thousands every this maker.

quick sale coats,

Women's and pebble cheviots,
plushes, tibelines and tweeds, semi-fitte- d, many
belted. Fur-trimm- coats, Chin-Chi- n collars

convertible
There lively sellinr today

Fourth Fifth MaU

Women's Xmas Hosiery
Silk stockinrs always acceptable! them Saturday and avoid

last shopping!

ancy Silk Hose, 95c
DainUly embroidered assorted white and

pretty designs.
Pure Silk Hose, 60c

Extra heavy quality pure-threa-d ribbed and
6S. Special Saturday 60c

6cr Boot Hose, 45c
Black and elastic tops. Saturday pair.

Main Floor. Sixth

Groceries
stronr offerings that

will make it well worth your
while supply Saturday
over-Sund- needs today.

PHONE ORDERS.

Hawaiian Pineapple. No. 2
broken slices; doxen. $1.15;

Jersey Batter, splendid cream-
ery quality, 5!)C.

Victor Coffee, frch and
fragrant blend.

Frankfurter or Weiner nrsts,
today, pound, 17! if.

Mooat Yerooa
doxen. $:t.l5; dox. cans, Mt

Pluas Puddinrv home made,
pound. 4 Of.

Fruit Cake, Christmas, pound.
5C.

Frail Cake, decorated,
motto, pound. .V)f.

PWa. kinds, 25f.
rakrs, pastry, bread, rolls.

etc, purest incredieata only.
Mnth Fifth

Crystal Glass Butter Jars 32c

A m r I cm

t I T
frock, coal,
b o a a
h
Vice ta.lr.

y a. A
sketched.

from
make

mines'
loose

storm

will coat
floor.

Buy
moment

black

Street.

Gviod

and

lOc.

fresh
Milk,

each.

A sanitary butter jar. just shape butter
illustrated. A shipment just received they will
quickly this extremely price. Size

pound roll.
Made pure crystal gta, with handled Clean,

convenient, economical.
Every housewife will today J2c.

50c Toy 39e
Plllr"

aoii ana nndcr.Works like the
real (bloc t
picture.

$6 Handcar,
$4.87

E t r a wellmade. Wood
fra coasterdrive,
rubber-ttre- d
wbaels.

Velocipedes
All-ste- el rrama.

rubhr - tired.1.U8 to S2.tM).

A of

at
Stunning Models Pictured!

a and materials
you'd to see at ten

We buy of coats season
When he wanted to a of 100 he wired
os first.

coats serges, wool
and

with
coats with collars.

be at $10.
Street. Orders Filled.

the rush of

F
boots in colors. Both

in
Infants'

silk hose in black
white. Sues 4 to at

Silk
white, with lisle at 45c

to
here

NO
cans,

can.

roll,
our

35c Ib, 25

case of 4

the

any

all
All
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as new
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of cover.
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FOR MEN 2 Sales!
The Christmas store of mens gifts! Assortments greater than ever

values that are bringing crowds of early gift buyers.

Shirts at 95c
$1J0, S2 and $20 Grades.

Practical gifts no man has too many shirts 1

Woven and corded stripe shirts starched or turn-
over cuffs. All fresh and new. Sizes 14 to 18.

LOT 2 Pure Silk Shirts, exclusive patterns $5.00
grades, $2.95.
LOT 3 Elegant custom-mad- e silk shirts $8.50 to

' $10 grades, $4.95.

Exclusive Xmas Neckwear $1.65
Imported Scarfs That Sell at $3, S3JO and $5

Yes, some are the identical patterns which we have had in our regular stock at $5!
One of New York's makers of highest grade neckwear bought up the supply of
imported silks when the market was lowest.

Beautiful patterns the richest, heaviest scarfing silks, woven in England, France,
Germany and Italy. Big wide ends and satin slip bands.

LOT 2 Thousands of QQr I LOT 3 Beautiful gift arfinest S2j00 Neckwear at Zrp Ties, none worth under $1 vlJC
Just Inside Morrison Entrance Order by Mail.

A Novelty That Will
Appeal to Every Wdman

"Van-i-Kerchi- ef

They'll make a lovely gift!
A novelty handkerchief, with

pocket for the insertion of powder
puff.

Packed three in a rift box, with
new Every-read- y powder puff.

Hand-embroider- linens, $1 for
box of three.

Exquisite crepe de chine "Van- -
,1.50 for box of three.

Be sore to see this new novelty
today.

Separate "Van-i-kerchie- f" each
15c, 20c 25c, 3oc Shamrock lawn
and pure linen.

Malo Floor, Firm Ftreet.
Mali Orders Filled.

Even the littlest baby will want at least
a new coat or bonnet for Yuletide holidays,
and of course "sister" will want some new
clothes!

Coats for Little Tots
Sizes 1 to 6. A special sale of pretty

coats of diagonal, broadcloth, corduroy, vel-

vet and checked materials. Some fur or
velvet trimmed. All styles.
Specisl at $4.05, $0.75, $8.05, $9.05

All Other Coats Reduced
Dainty little dress coats and practical

school coats every one 6izes 2 to 16 at big
reductions!

Regularly $13.95 to $42.50
Saturday, $0.05 to $28.50

Woolen Dresses, Special $349
Girls', woolen dresses in check, navy and

Co pen. serge. Pretty box pleated or kilted
skirt. As illustrated. Special, $3.49.

Girls' Special $3.49
Timely and practical a useful gift sug-

gestion! Poplin raincoat thoroughly water-
proof. Tan and blue. As illustrated. Sizes .

6 to 14. . Second Floor. Sixth Street.

Sixth Gifts
for

Gifts for

on tables for easy

pT5 Twits. EST. 1&37yVlV THE QUALITY .Stoop or Do on ANn

Gloves for
All the latest glove whims and fancies here for holiday giving!
Or, if you prefer, A GLOVE BOND, issued at Christinas time, may be

redeemed at any time! Let "her" select the kind she likes!

$250 Elbow Gloves, $1.75
White gloves fine imported quality, soft and pretty. Overseam sewn.

All 6izes.
$3j00 Dent's Gloves, $1.98

Long white gloves, full length. "Dent's" own make three-clas- p

style.
Perrins Long Gloves Reduced

These famous white gloves reduced for holiday wearing and giving:
$3.50 White Gloves, .?2.08
$4.00 White Gloves, .$3.11)

3 Pairs Perrin's $2.00 Gloves, $5.50
8 Pairs Perrin's $1.50 Gloves, $U.OO

In Special Holiday Gift Boxes

Xmas-Wea- r for Girls in
The Children's Store

Raincoats,

Special Bargain
Gift Floor!

Fourth Floor, Street,
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother

Everybody

At Small
Arranged selection

Nothing Over $1

ma

Big

Prices

Women's Christmas

Books for
Christmas

A book-lov- er appreciates a book
aa no other Yuletide offering!

Gift Editions, 50c
Bound in ooze calf such stand-

ard authors as Kipling, Longfellow,
Whittier, Browning, Jerome and a
dozen othera at 50c.'

Reprints of handsome $2 editions
of "Christy" and "Fisher" girl
books $1.

Everyman's Library, the world's
best literature, leather-boun- d vol-

umes, 70c.
O. Henry's Works, leather-boun- d,

at $1.50.
Lew Wallace, "The First Christ-

mas," $1.25 and 50c.
The House on Henry Street, Lil-

lian Wald, $2.00.
America's Best Funny Stories:
Men and Things, $1.35.
Women and Things, $1.35.

Bibles for Xmas Giving
$1.80

leather--

cvr. bound
Teacher's
Bible
$1.18.

$1.30
Sunday
School

bound, 98c.
--Bookstore.

Main Floor, Fifth Street.

"Pyralin" Ivory
for Xmas Gifts

A Yuletide offering that is
dainty and timely. Now at
special reductions for gifts !

$3.00 Ivory Bonnet Mirror, $2.24.
$2.50 Beaded Ivory Mirror, $1.87.

85c Dressing Combs for 63c.
25c Dressing Combs for 18c.

$2.50 Ivory Dresser Trays, $1.87.
75c Ivory Shoe Horns, 55c.
50c Ivory Shoe Horns, 37c.

$4.25 Ivory Hair Brushes, $3.18.
$4.50 Ivory Hair Brushes, $3.37.

50c Pyralin Flexible Files, 37c.
$1.25 Ivory Puff Boxes, 83c.
$1.25 Ivory Hair Receivers, 83c.

Main Floor, Sixth Street.

could
pure,

fresh
into

why they
Try these

29c.

Ninth Floor.

novel

fold, illustrated. Fine
soft suede

lined. $2.50 value for

locket-shape- d

$1.:

$1.50.
Queen"

Now Mens Clothing
Third Floor.

Bathrobes
$1.98

Actual $4 Grades!
balance of wonderful pur-

chase Ernest Simons Mfg. of
Portchester, are the

Handsome lounging

patterns, in
All and at the

anywhere for $4
Saturday

Portland's Finest
Bathrobes &Hotise Coats

- Pure Candies
If you the gal-

lons and
quantities of delicious

our
under-

stand are so pop-
ular. specials:
50c Society Chocolates, 39c.
40c Patties,
25c Chewing

Mints, 19c.
25c Peanut Brittle, 19c.

Xmas Gifts
Leather Goods

H andbagsina
wonderful assort-
ment. A new one,

genuine
and

$5.

Music
quality leather, silk

$1.98.

; bill as il- -

lustrateu.
of genuine

6th
by Mail.

Gifts of New
Jewelry

Every kind of
popular and good,

fine set

pin

Exquisite
precious

and simple little
and pins as low as 25c.

Solid gold neck chain,
as illustrated, with

ornament.
Initial engraved free.

jewels.
50c.

Gold-fille- d aide-mer- e

dandy
$2.50.

wide,
Priced

Street.

the
Section,

The that
from Co.,

York,

velour finish cloths. Immense
light colors.

girdle
Robes would

$1.98.

butter can-
dies you'd

Pecan

rated,
crepe

Men's

$2.00. Floor,
Street. Order

gold,

jewelry that's

stones

Gold filled
pencil
chain as

ted.

brooches

Imported brooches A
large assortment in
novel dainty design,
enameled set

boxes.

W
chain

two -- blade gold filled
knife. A man's
gift!

Main Floor.
Sixth Streft.

Motor
In gift boxes for holiday giving
every desirable color for

choosing here. Long and
hemstitched ends. 98c

"Storm Veils
Rainproof. Extra long heavy.

$3.00. Main Floor, Fifth

in

New who quitting
Bathrobe business!

bathrobes and robes of
soft, warm as-

sortment of and dark
finished with cord neck.

that sell

Line of

see
of rich cream

that go
each day

.uasierpiece

of

No experimenting
a bathrobe or

as i 1 1 u s t of

seal. New
at

3
as

j J fold

fold pin seal,
Mail

bits

-
for

end,
illus t r a
75c.

and
and with

In gift

with fine
-

Veils

and

and

when
him house

with

your
with

j

yoa give
coat it's

sure to please!
Bathrobes at all prices, tip to the

elegant Pendleton Indian robes at $18.

Give the Boy a

"SAMSON"
Suit $6.50

With two pairs of full-line- d knicker-
bockers.

The "Samson" suit is guaranteed to
give full service, or a new suit free.

Snappiest new patterns in Bturdy,
all-wo- ol fabrics.

Boys' Bathrobes $2.50 upwards.
Third Floor, Fifth Street. Mail Orders Filled.

r


